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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LEGAL.

A. B. FRENCH.

LEJtaiOJf & FEENCH.
1 TTORVEY9 AT "LAW ASD GENERAL

Sr. Leiumou will be in his'olHee at Frm'it,On
Thursdsv of each week. Promft atlennon given
to all legs! business. - -

w. WINSLOW". J. I. OABVIB.
" "

WIXSLOW & GUTTER,
T T AW". Fremont, Ohio, ul- -

k tec in Tver's Block. 1

,' LvGBEENE, Sirs. . .

AXE COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
ATTOSEY to business in Sandusky and
euioininr counties, Office, comer room, up stairs,
Tylers Bio- - Fremont, Q.

B. iiccnt. r T . Jas. H-- rowixa.
" .EVBaETT FOWLEE, j

asd coukseli osb at law;ATTorssrs in Chancer; will attend to pn
fesuonal business in Sanduskv and adjoining coun-

ties. Office, second story, Buckland'a New Block.
FTemout, O.

MEDICAL.

D. H. BEINKEBHOFF, M. D.

AND srKO KON, Office In

IHY8ICIAN on Frout street Residence on
corner of Wood atreeu Office

bolvi rm 10 to U A- - X- - I to P. M, and 1 to f
' 'r.u.' m i

DENTISTRY,

Da.A,F.PEICE,
MSCHAXICAL DENTI8T, Office

SURGICAL of Vremont, While Block, will be
found in his ofu;-- at all mass.

HOTELS,

BALL HOUSE,
OF FRONT STREET AND

CtOBNEH Frvmont- - O. Gueeta carried
to ch tnm fre oLrinrco. - - ,

0 ,TJ i - - SIXJL'GH SON, oprietoc. . i

- KESSLEB HOUSE.
WILLIS. Proprietor. Pa.-e-Jt asd from tin liouae free of dis

edcorat-r-o- ! Front asd fruteMrreta.

KICHOLS HOUSE,
a rcOVWODATIOire FIRST-CLAS- W. F.
A . - i 1 L. l.,..nl.tin.i

of CK'Je, 8,t,-Litw- j tihie in connection with
tn Jiouaa.

LiSDSEV HOUSE,
SanduakT Oonntr, Ohio, E. 8.TrsTrET, The nroprietor takea plaanire

ftTaDOooiTciug that ha la prepared to accommodate
laa traveling fcverjr auenuou patu 10

comlort of gaeeta of toe Uouae ltryi .

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
O. John Ford, Proprie'tor. : Pe--BELIKVTE, and fnrnlahed.

. , BlitCH HOUSE,:
ilLEVELA, O.. 1 Water atreet, near the
jRailroad Depot, and in the center of butiueaa.

COMMISSION MERCHANT8.
- -i

1 3. utraolt, ( jafi ei,? iosErii . nawaoN.

f . L. JIAWSOX, & CO.,' jf

STORAGE,' PORWAKEISO COMMISSION
Dealers In Ooaree Salt, Fine Salt,

Dairv Salt, Land Plaster, Calcined 1'las.er, Water
Lime, etc Having purchased the entire property
known as tiie Fremont Warehoue and Steam

at the head ot navigation nn the Sandusky
River, we are prepared to receive, atore and ship
Grain, Lutnlwr, Merchandise ami other produce. p

omce, at euwatnra. r remoui, t. .

ARCHITECT,
. i J. O. JOHNSON,

AND DEMGXEILOaice in Moore
ARCHITECT Block, corner of Front and Gnr- -
rison streets, FTeinont, Ohio. All orucrs promin :j

tUyl. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN S. BRUST,
PAINTER. GRATXEU, PAPERKRHOVSE Rmdciif on South Street,

in Uillon A Millar's Addition. All orders promptly
exernfed and satisfaction ciiarantyfed. Orders mvCf

be irtt at Tbomaa. Gruud k Lang's Drug Store. 17

LIGHT GUARD

JOBS 3. SPICBER, Leader.
he Lichrt Giurd Band Is composed of twenty-thr- e

members, and are at all times prepared to
fumirh Mnsicfor PARADES, Fl'NKKALS,

fccM on reaaonalle terms, where previ-
ous contract do not interfere, by inquiring of F.
Fahiag, Kanager.or by addressing H. W. Bctt,Ser,

f , OHCHESTBA !
Tber are also tirepared tc ftiminlt Btriug Music

for PARTIES, BALLS, on reason-
able terms, bv applying to JohnJ. SricuEK, Leader,

Fkemont, O., 1S73. 13if

fT" 133 INT 37 O .
SOLICITOBS ASD ATTORNEYS FOB

U. S. and FOREIGN PATENTS,
BURMDGE &, CO.,

I 87 Saperlar St., Artaarl-ca- a

llune, Cleveland, O.
With Associated Offlcea iri Washington and For-ei- g

Oootries. .! -4T-

HOr FOR THE WEST!!
The undersigned WfeM notify all persoM who de-

sign traveling westward that he i prepared to sell .

TIIKOt GU. TICKETS
to aixthi uiDiiia rotNTS In Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri K , Ncbrwka, and California.

f W.H.AHDBEVYs,:.
Office ia Birchard'a Block, Fremont, O. SSyl

LEEK, DOERINQ A CO J f

JM PORTERS AND JOBBERS OP "t

YANKEE NOTIONS,

JOTS &f IANCY pOODS,
' We. 133 and 13S M ater St.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
V. W. UH, I. C. A W. H. TJOWKO, a. H. STrLSOH.

E, F. HAFFORD.

CARRIAGEFactory.
Corner Front Sl, and Birchard Ave.

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIESCARRIAGES, ot made W order in any style.

t Partlcnlar attention paid to repalrrcs. All
work doue at iny factory warranted. , , , .

Tl , , - . . ..IE, F. HAFi'ORDi

J. P.T.100RE,
- . '. la AMUF ACTCKB Of

cirria(;es,buggies &waons
to call the attention of all to the ad

1PESTRE have recently made to my ; -

CARBIAVE FACTORY. -

I have enlarged and remodeled my shop, as lo
rive the uitrnaed facilitiea for cx- -

rciitiDe. iu a superior mamier, every description of
t arriaiTeaand VVat'ou work. My workmen are i

liaWe and competent. All malerial is wlected vi ith
auecial care, and tlioronghly seasoned before it is
...i.Mnmi. ivnim is to furuish woi k which

shsll haw a merited for superior quality
..t .tvle. I have fined m a large store room anil
shall keep ahvuya ou iiauil, .

Uvarr arletr Carrlaire ?!glet, l.umMr.spriSK ana
Market Wagaaa.

Wilh these newly acquired facilities my prices will

defy competition.
J. P. MOORE,

r.rria" Fartorv, corner Garrison and Water
streets, Fremont, Ohio.

AMBROSE OCHS,
MANUFACTURER OF

ASSESS,, 1 WitS
CORNER OF STATE AND OAK STS -

..nen .il. onl.rirerl his shop Slid in--

H crl hia facilitiea for doing fiml-cla- .. j
aika the attention ot the puone to u i,- --

aPLEXBID assobtmeki
Of Carriases, P.ng?ieaand KigouijkfpUoMl
l on kiu3.ma.ie of the beat materia), of the high--

ast ordar al workmanship, and tne lateaiatj .

r OaU sad examine my stock before parchas--

izgelsewhare. . u A. OCHS.
' Fremont, Ohio. 19yl
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ANDREW GILL, PfdeBt EVEKETT CLAPP, Vice President
Lucius McAdah, Sec'y and Act'y. II. C. Clkkcu, Asst. Sec'y.

HOOD 4 HAND, Gen'l Agls for Ohio, except Toledo District.
' Headquarters! 9 7 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

ORS.RICE, Medical Examiners. ., i ';..'.'.' 51-6- 1

TOBACCO & CldARS ! REAL ESTATE

E. LOUDENSLEGER k CO.,

;0m0E Ko. l,DEir008' BLOCK.

Wholesale and' Retail!
Houses, lots, farms, lands.

The following deslralrfe property is offered for
sale at reasons nle prices and easy terms. Personsh;'lesher wishing to purchase property should call and learn
particulars: s ...

S SALE Vacant Lota in 'different parts ofFthe city. Prices ranging from fl 50 to $1,000,
owing to Iocs lion. Jt. LOL'llENSLJiUElt A CO. .

Keeps constantly on hand, at wholesale and rets
SALE A two Frame Honaestory" Dwelling, '. ! large aaiorUnent ot i FOR eight rooms, pantry and closets,

good cellar nnaer the house, all new and in good
order. The lot contains about one-thi- of an sere,
sluiaud iotoe trst w&rd, en the northwest corner
of Ewing and Wood Streets. Price $3,000, pay-
mentsmmm- - made easy. This properly would be ex-
changed lor good timbered land in either Sandusky,
W ood or Ottawa count iea,

Fl CUT CHEWIN TTrANTED A tract of 800 or SOB acres of choice
ff timbered land in Sandaskr or Ottawa coua-- -

AND ties. a. LOUDENSLEGER & CO.

SMOKINQ
CALL! AT

Tschumy & Doncysons
At the Old Stand of J. P. Elderkin, Sr.

rEOHT STREET -- TEEJIOKT, 0. wm FURH ITU RE

1840. 1873. WAREI. LI. KBELBR'S bis ROOMS

j9L C3r TJ3 IN" O
2d Story BucMand's Old Block,

FREMOrnY OHIO-"- -

and Examine theirlife Real Es--Notary Pnhlic, Fire and Insorancc,- t;ile. Collections Muia Taaea Paid is Sandnsky
i onatv. Ocean Steal Ship Paasenser Agency, Elegant Assortment : --

OF- i.enera) InformaUun fJiveu by Letter.
Among the strangest Fire Insurance rompanies

In the- land eompaniea that tirt e ery dollar of CABINET WARE, TABLES,
their hvses at CHICAGO and BOSTON will be
found the CHAMBER SUITS, LOUNGES,

HOME, New York, $4,446,858 fcc, fec, fcc.

PHffiNIX, Hartford, 1,582,648
PHENLX, N. Y., 2,001,316

They have receitly added an
HOME, Columbus, 800,733
IMPERIAL London, 8,000,000 XJpholstery Department

and arc prepared to do anything in308,542ARMENIA, Pittsburg, that line
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. PersonB at a i TSCHUMT & DONCYSON.

diatance desiring information from this point can Corner Front and Garrison Sts.,much ofaddress me.s Jf the sul)ect does not require
iuvestigatioa a fow inwtage stamps will FREMONT, 0.f r ;t
Resident of Fremont Since 1 840.-

Betebesces: F. S. White, Bank of Fremont, . j THE
. , . - A. H. Miller, First National Bank,

Gen. R. P. Bnckland. mm ASSORTMENT
A LOON OR 6TEERAGE PASSAGE TICKETS

O from New York and Philadelphia to England or
nv F.iirooeii DorL hv either the ANCHOR, WHITE OFSTAR, or RKD STAR, or ROTTERDAM hteam- -

ship Una, 'o Lc had on applicatiou.
DESIRABLE STORE ROOMS, on Front Street,

2 For Kent. Poscssion given immediately, , , - or
3ALB. Lot ftSI aad Sfcri on Clover Street. tf1OR house, well, cistern, and fruit. Will be

ndeheuw Ueiua Joae e business part of
torm, the scaooli and the churt lies it is, very
able. - - I.M.KKKLEK.

HALE A Bikk BUire aud da tllitujFR State Street. $,000. or
CPLENDID MILL" PROPERTY, with S to la

Arses Land; foatDMn; i story Grist Mill, fi
Stones; Saw Mill; Mew Frame' Dwelling. - All in
Ami me ronditinn. within one mile of railroad
depot, good farrnlngeomnirrairv and plenty tlmlier. P

aiu.uw. Aoous in nrorr, pan v arn, un t uu luu
will be taken inpej-ment-

.

rALOTS In Glenn's Springs eubdivlBlon, beanti-)-

fully located, only lo to 15 minutes walk from ISoots & Shoes j

the poetofflce. No Lots in the market so desira-
ble, so ebeef), or oa each easy terms. Plat ot same 92
can be seen at my edice. , : . '. ' '

, , . IN THE CITY,vLOT No. B, in Thad. Ball's SaMIviaion,
OUT t Acres, with trout on the Pert CAN BE FOUND ATClinton Road and on the River Road.v Very Anely
situated. - .... i. t. . .

1M east side front St,, aouthBY FEET, onSOI corner of Garrlena Street, with large I story 13oi"i fc Son's '
frame Store. I Stan frame Dwelling, and large 1

etorv Brick Bam. Price 12,uo0. One of the most DR.

desirable sites for a business block in the City.

LOT on west
patO.

aide Tiffin Street, with Dwelling Call and Examine for Yourselves,
the
able

FRONT, on Birrhard Avenue, east The
i tf corner Whittlesey Street. The handsomest

three bttirrHcg lots on the Avenne. Will sell whole Tbemast Wenderfat DIscoTery af
or part. SXriU. .: Ilia lOtbCenlurr

UT LOT No. 1W. between 8 and 4 Acres, on I
south eide Ximo Street, satiable for half a Dr. S. D. Howe's cost

dozen residences. Will be sold in whole or in notpan. 12,5M. ARABIAN MILK-CUR- EOR SALE. I have a one and a half story frame
I' house. In good order, acre of laud.

with good fnilt, and beautifully and df sirahl lo Tor. CONSUMPTION, own
cated is thevillageof Ballville. Will he sold cheap. And sll Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and thePossession given immediately. :

LCNGS, (The onlv Medicine of the kind In the
SALE. One of the most desirable places world.)1-O- on Birchard Avenue, corner lot, fronting east to

and north, good y frame dwelling with A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
twelve room, ood fence aud sidewalk, choice Permanently enres Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
fruit, only two minutes walk from the Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath
Immediate possession given. Price $3,fH)0. Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, &c in a few days,

SALE. My own residence, on south side like magie. Price $1 per bottle. ALSO,
I7OR Avenue, half acre ground. In X)r. B. 13. HOWE'Shigh state ot cultivation, all kindaot fruit, barn,

ta.000.
woodhouae,, and alj other cunvenienees. Priuj Arabian Jonic Blood Purifier,

OR SALE. MY Skr STORY" AND BA&E- -i Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in ita1 MENT BRICK TIOl SE, 40 feet front, 011 n JaaXDiATK action upon the
Sfrivt, corner of An Street, nmv occirpiod

... MVKK, K1DEV AFIDBLOOD.
. 1as a boardmg house. ' It is purely vegetable, and the system of

pOR SALE. SIXTY-THRE- E FEET front, on ,, , urit'iea"oniW.' i( rjgi,t up, and makce Pure.
tsrogUun Street, 6 feet lcep, snitaWe for ,k.h Blood;"s,t cnrP, Scrofulous lMwsses of al!

store or oilier business buildings. $100 per foot. removes ronsfinstion. and ror
1.)- - ACRF.S CHOICE LAND, and most of it In genera!" "LOST VITALITY and "BRO- -ltl a high state ot cultivalion, known as the KES-DOW- CONfSTITl'TlONS," I "challenge
Birchmil I'ltiin, ou the wept Bide of tue .Smidusky the lih Century' to dnu its equal.
River, two mites north of the city of Fremout. EVE8Y BOTTLE IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

I
'liters is a good two story frame dwelling house, as
barns, aheua and two corn cribs. There is also a Price $1 per Bottle. ot
good brick yard, which has been siioeeestully Sold by S. BI CKLAMD A; SO.K,
worked. An orcliard ot the choicest fruit, univei-- i Sole Agents for Fremont, Ohio.
allv known throughout the connty as one of the
oiliest and best in llie county. First rnte wells of DR. S. D. nOWE, Sole Proprietor,
soft water, with 80 rods ol fiver front with 10 to lfi 1C1 eiiaiabersSt., New York.
teet depth of watvr. Teshs hand,
the balance to suit purchaser. Apply to JOHN, live
WECKEL, on the premises, or to me uot

SALE, In the village of Norwalk, on Main NOTICEI70R one mile east from the Court nnnse, sev-
en Acres of in high sute of cultivation.
House, bam, shetls and Denary, well and cistern.
A fiue orchard with all kinds of fruit, berries, ol
grapes, Ac. Sandy Boil. Just the place fur a gar-
dener,

as
with a reaily market for all that he can raise. TO TEACHERSPrice $5,000. Terms to suit purchaser.

A LL the above property is FOR
?T7kjsrISALK, and I mean business, OF
r fTral Anyone wanting ithasoniy to

i ha iiafsaisi Couie and talk the matter over to
find ont the fact and make a bargain.
(AAA LOTS in Oak Wood Cemetery, at prices COMMON SCHOOLS.

UW ranging from $10 lo $100.

I. M. KEELER'S ACENCY
Is the place to transact your business; Strangers
visiting Fremont are inviteuto can. THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS for Sandusky

County will meet applicants for certificates

ROAD NOTICE. .
At the High School Building in Fremont,

"VtOTICE is hereby given that a petition will be
l imwiiteil to tlie Commissioners of Sandusky ofOn the Second and Fourth Saturdays September
Countv at their next session to be held on the first and October, on the Third Saturday of November,

in A. D. Ibis, praying for theMonday December, and the Second Saturday of December.
establishment ot a County Road along the described

First Satnrdav in November they willroute in said couuty, 10 wiu On the
HMrimim? at the corner of sections 38. 30. ill aad hold au examination al the High Schaol Building

S2 in Madison Township, thence following said sec-

tion
inClde.

line south to the quarter post between sections Meetings will begin promptly at 10 A. M.

,
' , W. W. ROSS, )

Principal petiuoners, sti, 1. B. LOVKLAND, Examiners.

Fremont, Sandoskj Co, 0, Ocu i lr3. 1 F. JL, GINS, j

Special Notice.
Oaring the Winter Months DR. tIBBEY'S Visits at

Fremont will be Everyl SECOND SATURDAY, or once
ia two Weeks, commencing Saturday, NsveMber 2d.
This arrangement wlil continue until further notice.
His Patients will please make a sots of it.

ROOMS AT THE BALL HOUSE.

There are few men in th'e practice of medicine
who enjoy the reputation of being succeaelnlio
cunngChKinic diseases. Probably there axe not!
half a dozen men in the United States who have
treated in round numbers as many. In the past
twj-ST- tf.aeb, as Da. Libbxt, of Cleveland, 0
Below will be found a more varied liat of eases
cared by Da. Libbit thaa by aay other physician
la the country.

KOT LESS TO BE CONSIDERED

IS THE FA.CX .

Of Dr. Libbet's remarkable manner of giving
diagnosis of diseases. Within the past twenty
years ha has made successful examinations of
nearly

Thirty-Tw- o Thousand Cases
Byalmplyhavingthe name of the person, their
age,anaplaeeof residence. All these examina.
are made free. The following is a list of ..

CHRONIC DISEASES
CURED BY

H.W.Libuey,M.D.
Cancer Salt Rheum, Erysipelas

and all tints of Scrofula, although
hereditary 1 Chronlo Enlarseisieat
of the Heart t Dropsy of the Heart
Neuralgia, of the' Heart, vhethei
Sympathetic or Organic 1 Dropsy iu
all ita varied forma 1 Catarrh of the
Head ; Bronchial Difficulties ; Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, and all Disposition
to Consumption, although heredita-
ry ; Enlargement of the Xil-re- ( Liver
Ahoesa; Tubercular Liver; Torpid
Condition of Liver; Clogged Seore.

tiona of Liver ; Gall Stones in Gall
Bladder, and all liver complaints ;

Epilepsy, or Fallinc Sicltnesa Flta
and all kinds of Flta ; Canoer of the a
Stomach ; Cankered Irritation of
Stomach Dyspepsia, and all De-

rangements o Stomach 1 Diabetea
Inflammation of Kidneys and Blad
der, and all troubles with these J

gana ; Curvature offline ; Spinal Ir-

ritation, and all Spinal Diseases!
Paralysis in its various forms; Apo-

plexy, and all Dispositions to Faral- -
jsls or Apoplexy; Fistula; Ulcera
tion of Bowels; Falling of the Ani;
Piles ; Rupture of Bowela, and all
tendencies to Constipation ; Catar-a-ct

on the Eye ; Film on tho Eye ; In
flammation of the Eyos ; Granulated
Eyelids; Weak Optic Nervo and all
Diseases of the Uvea; Cancer of th
Uterus; Catarrh of tho Utorus ; In-

flammation, Dropsy, Syphilitio Ul
ceration, and Falling of the Uterus
Fibrous Tumors; Ovarian Tumors;

Dropsy of Ovary ; Inflammation of

Ovary; Leuoorrhcca, and a general
ant of action of the Fomale Organ

and all obs tractions or immoderate
flow of the Mouses. For this class of

diseases no other physician gives so

direct and reliable treatment. Deaf
ness, from any cause; St. Vitus Dance;

Hip Disease; White Swelling and

all forms of Fever Sores; Removes

Tumors of all kinds, without the uso in

the knife ; Rheumatism of Heart;
Cheat, Stomach or Limbs, in any and

all forms, acute or chronio; all Ven-er- al

Diseases t Syphilis in ita' worst
developments, even to tho decay of

the bone; all taints of it fully eradi-

cated from the aystem; will stsaight- -

Crooked Limbs; ouxea Enlarged
fa
Caked Spleen ; a General Debility

the wholo Jforvoua System; Pros
tration of the Nervous Syalom, and

all Nervous Diseases iu either male
female ; will remove very

of Worms from the syatsm ; and
remove strong xnodicino, though
years resident in tho system

For Information ofauy ofthe above
addreaa

. Xr. Xjilolaoy,
SENECA STREET, a

CLEVELAND. 0.

TESTIMONIALS.
Clmit, Ok iu, June 1, 1873.

"LIBBKY:
Sir: It is extremely gratifying to me to be

to announce a perfect cure of both cancers
one internal as well as the one on Die breast.
wonderful effect of your remedies in my case

aatonishee my friends. My general health has been of
made good. I .would not be placed in the condition

was in six monthB ago, for fifty times what it has
me to get well. I do wish that people would

be so blinded by prejudice to tmih, bat try na-

ture's remedies and be restored to health. 1 am
personally acquainted with others some in my

family that you have cured, and have all the
confidence In the world in your skill. Your

mode of treatment for such chronic diseases, seeme to
me is jast what Is needed. If other physicians

would turn their attention to a successful treat-

ment of such diseases, there would be less to
in the world. Yon can refer to me and my case

whenever yon feel disposed to do so; and I shall be
happy at any time to answer questions for the

of the suffering, if called on in person, or ad
dressed as above. Yon can rest assured that if I so
should ever require treatment again, and you are
among the living, that you will be called npou in

to all others.
Yours rrulv,

3 "MRS. M. KEEFER.

Frtmont, Ohio. April 29. 1373.
DR.LIBBEY

brar Sir: I thought I would let you know how
am getting along. I am as well and feel as well

I ever did, aud I am cured of all but a shortness ly
breath. I am entirely shut of pain. I have a

good appetite, andean stand work about as
as ever. I now weigh 166 pounds; when I

commenced to doctor with you my weight was
about 140 pounds. 1 fwl very thauklul to you tor
what yon have done for me, and I hope yon may

to help many more afflicted people. Had it
been lor you uud my husband 1 should have

quit doctoring as I felt discouraged as others had
told me I could not be cured, but I now feel verv
hank I ill that I did not give up as I now consider

mvself cured with the exception of that Bhortuess
breath, snd I hope that will get better too. 1 felt
though it was my duty to write you and for the

nenem 01 outer snncieu wrsons. 1 ours..r. A. and Mrs. J. Hexsel.
You have oir sincere thanks for the good von

have none. air. A.and 31rs. J. HENsru

Brtntm, Huron Co., 0., Jan. ).

DR. LIBBEY

Ztr Sir: I Iccl it a duly I owe you as well

as the afflicted, lo acknowledge the wonderful

cure you have made iu my case. The long

un throat and bronchitis was a
M .1 11 ' - - -

source of great annoyance and alarm to mo

for a Bttmbcr of years, butjiince you prescrib-

ed for me I feel no trouble there, and have 110

fear of a return of tlie complaint. The dispo-

sition was strong to scrofula consumption;
that, I thitik, entirely changed. My olher
diffictdtics are entirely cured. If people only

would give your remedies a fair trial, I feel
confident. you would benefit. all you say you

san. Yours truly,
JLR3. MAETHA TARKS.f

Poetry.
MYSTERY.

Wonder if the oak and maple,
Willow and aim and all,

Are stirred at heart by the coming
01 the day their leaves must fall;

Do they think of the yellow whirlwind,
Or know of the crimson spray

That shall be when chill Novembsr
Bean all their leaves away?

Perhaps beside the water.
The willow bends serene

As when her young leaves glistened

In a mist of golden green,
But the brave old oak is flushing -

To a wiiio-re- d, dark and deep,
And maple and el 21 are blushing

The blush of a child asleep.

" If die we must," the leaflets . J.
Seem one by one to say,.

"We will wear the color of gladness
Until we pass away. "

'No eye shall see na falter;
And before we lay it down,

We'll wear, in the sight of all the earth,'
The year's most kingly. crown." ! '''

So, trees of the stately forest,
And trees by the trodden way,

You are kindling into glory j

This soft autumnal day.- ' '.
And we who gaze remember .. .,

j " .Thai more than all they lost, 1 '

j To hearts and trees together,
I May come through the ripening frost

A SPANISH ADVENTURE.

. It was one of those clear bright
winter nights known only to those
who Lave visited the southern shores
of Spain, that a merry party of young
men sat alter dinner in tneir mess
room In Gibraltar. ' They belonged
to one of our most distinguished re
gimenls, whose gallantry in the Held
had won them a reputation they well
aes?rv-ea-

.

Spain at that time was infested bv
targe ana poweriui Dana or high

way robbers, their chief being the
celebrated Jose Marit, whose trres- - of
ence struck terror into the hearta'of
all those who, either for pleasure or
business had to travel through An- -

itaiusia. tfomors had lust reached
Gibraltar of a daring ittack made bv
Jose's band on the travelers in the
diligence between Malffga and Gran he
ada, who, in spite of having a strong a
body of mounted carabineros to es
con mem, naa iarea very uaulv in
the encounter. ;.

"I should be very sorry," said Ma
jor Clarke, "to have to travel through in
upain at pre&ent; lor i am surehis
troup of Jose Maria's .would sur-
round the whole of our regiment, and
strip us 01 an we possess belore we
could get through the mountain pas-
ses."

"I would not attempt it for a thou- -

saud pounds," answered Captain Lei
cester; "for I am certain that fellow
Jose would hans you on the first
tree if he found nothing to plunder;
and if he discovered you were a Brit i

ish oiheer belonging to this garrison,
would keep you a close prisoner till
you were ransomed. a

Evry one present had his say:
some thought they might escape the
great chief; others were ready to bet
any oaas against it.

In the midst of all this conversa
tion, one of the captains of the regi is
raent, who had as yet not given his
opinion, quietly stated he would of
take short odds that he would start as

three days, should he be able to the
obtain leave of absence, and ride
alone from Gibraltar to Madrid, with-
out being robbed, hanged, or other
wise by Jose Maria or his
band. ... :

"Done!" says one voice; "Done!" out
says another; and so on, till my- - old
friend found himself beset all sides
by youngsters anxious , to lay. him
any odds. ; - .i i

"I thinkj Turner, you are very of
wrong, saia Alaior Clarke, "to un-
dertake so foolish and dangerous an
expedition; for although you, can
peak I" rench, you do not know a

word of Spanish; and remember, ing
your bet is to go alone, so you can dle
not even have the advantage of a
Rock scorpion" who understands

English as your guide. My friend
Mr. Powell, says jou will never ac
complish it. he

All ej-e-
s turned toward Mr. Powell, out

Gibraltar merchant, that evening a
guest of Major Clarke, and whose ex-
perience made every one anxious to t8
hear his opinion the subject.

"I should strongly recommend
you, Captain Turner," said Mr. Pow the

"Not to undertake the Journey. on
The Major says you neither speak
the language nor know the country;
and at present, I am told, the whole

AndaluSia ia infested by these
robbers; therefore you are more than ley,
likely to fail into their hands, as
Jose himself is in this neighbor
hood. . Annul the bets at once, and
lo not apply for leave. I am sure
you will to morrow be heartily glad

have taken my advice.
'rso, said the quiet Captain Tur

ner; "when I once make up my mind
a thing I like to carry it out- - Be-

sides, we have always heard that the so
said. Jose Maria, is a fine noble fel-

low, who has in hia rough way done
many generous acts, that I should

not mind making his acquaintance, till
even at the risk of having to walk
all the way home to Gibraltar, sup
posing thev should take a fancy to
my horse, which is not a very good
one. I bought the animal a short
time since at St lioque, and certain

cave very little for hiin."
Oners were maile scratch all bets ; as

but nothing would do, for Captain
Turner had made up his mind to go,
and "o he would.

The rest of the evening was spent
in the ante-roo- some olficers play
ing whist, others a round game.
None were absent save the gallant
Captain Turner, who went off to
write his application for leave of ab-

sence, and make what little prepara- -

tions were necessary for a two
month's journey in Spain, where a
man's whole kit is stowed away in
two saddle bags slung on each side
of hia horse, ; , The following allter-noo- n

saw Captain Turner's name in
garrison orders as having obtained
leave of absence to visit Spain.

The'next morning, a few minutes
after gun-fir- Captain j Turner, and
three brother officers anxious to give
him a pass de conduitc, were seen
riding; through the beautiful Almeda
gardens, full even at that time of the
year ot aweet-scente- a geraniums.
Their passing thro, the main street
did not attract much notice at that

early hour of the mourning; and
with the exception of an occasional
shouldering of arms by some sentry
of their own regiment, the four horse-
men might have said they had left
Gibraltar without meeting a human
being. -

When they had gone through all
the gates, were fairly on the neutral
ground, with the Queen of Spain's
chair staring them n the face, the
three friends again endeavored to
dissuade Captain Turner from un-
dertaking the journey; bjit nothing,
they said, had any affect, and after
escorting him about two miles along
the eastern coast, they parted, wish
ing him all possible success and a
happy return home. It would be
needless to follow our enterprising
traveler along that beautiful cost till
he reached Malaga, at which place
he arrived safely, having preferred
that rout to the un!nown (to him at
least) snort cut tnrougn the cork
woods, the mountain-passe- s ' of
RoDda, and so on to cordova, . where
you met the ' great ,:Camino Real,"
or Royal road, which goes fronl Se:
tille to Madrid.

Captain Turner having sufficient
time efore him was not going to
make a toil of pleasurej and there-
fore remained' en route wherever he
pleased, and accordingly decided on
spending two days in Malaga. ' ' v

As I am not writing a, hand-boo- k

Spain, I sail leave our friend to
all the sights of that old towa by

' ' 'himself. " :

On the second morning after his
arrival Captain Turner started for
Greneda; and after an early break-
fast and sundry inquiries from

or waiter, who could speak . o
jitte English (of which he was' very

Iiroud), as to .which gate he was to
by to get on the high

road, to Grenada, he fairly got under
way, and it was not long ere he found
himself ascending the beautiful hill
which you get the first glimpse of
the Sierra Nevada.

With the exception of a few lines
mules laden with wood or sand,

sur traveler encountered nothing to
intimidate him, or cause him to re-
gret having left his comfortable
quarters in Gibraltar.

When he reached what was then
called "Laventa Nueva," or New Inn,

found sitting in the large kitchen
group of very suspicious looking

men. On his entrance they ceased
talking and singing; and turning to
examine the intruder from head to!
foot, asking him several questions

Spanish, which he was not able to'
answer.'

' - -

The landlord began laying a small
white table-clot- at the end of the
long table nearest the fire, and mak-
ing signs with his hands and mcuth
soon understood that the new-com-

would like something to cat. Cap-
tain Turner, with the aid of a voca-
bulary, informed his host that he not
only wanted una comida (a dinner),
uut una cama ( a bed ) as well. '

This piece of news seemed to give
general satisfaction ; and the moment
they found he could manage to say

few words in Spanish, they sur-
rounded him, and a volley of ques-
tions ensued, as to where he came
from, where he was going, etc. ' The
dinner,' which in those small ' inns
consists always of the olla podrida,

ready at a moment s notice, never
being moved from tho left hand side

the large' chimney-piece- , where,
nothing but wood is burnt and
ashes seldom taken away, it al-

ways retains degree of heat. The
meal being over, curiosity of tlie au-
dience subsided, and the singing and
abbcring recommenced. Captain

Turner, lighting his cigar, strolled
to see how his horse had fared;

and after a short walk up the road to
look at the beautiful valley on the
right, in autumn the vines groan

the weight of enormous bunches
muscatel grapes, which in those

daj's were often left to rot on the
ground, he retraced his steps, and
requesting to be called very early,
retired to rest The following morn- -

at sunrise our traveler was in sad
once more; and as he had been

informed in Malaga by the British
Consul that the road from thence to
Greneda, though the most piatures-que- ,

was by far the most dangerous,
determined to keep a sharp look

on all sides.
No one was to be seen about that

morning save a' few peasants going
their work, and he began to be-

lieve that there was not word of
truth in all that was said about the

dangers of the country; when
reaching the splendid pass which

leads you to the first view of the an-

cient city of Grenada on the
mountain, with the beautiful

valley,so truly called the Golden Val
beneath you. he heard a shrill

whistle, and a noise above his head
like the sound of men running over
very uneven ground. .His very
horse semeed to be awarejthat

wa.!uear;for pricking up his ears,
and turning his head towards that
side of the mountain from whence
came the sound, he started off of hia
own accord into that sort o'f amble

peculiar to his race. ' '

';Be quiet, you old fool! what are
you afraid ol" said his master; but
stiil tlie animal increased his pace

he had got through the pass and
was begining to desend the moun-
tain, and not till then was our
friend able to get him into his usual
walking pace. Captain Turner

on every side sud could see no
one; but on reaching the' next turn
ing down the road suddenly found

if by magic, a remarkable hand-
some Spaniard long side of him,dres-se- d

according to the fashion of the
couutry, who Dr a few seconds
seemed entirely engrossed by the
sight of our lonely traveler and his
steed. After the usual morning sa
lute, answered by Captain Turner
with an unmistakable English accent
the Spaniard rained up his horse,
and with the usual vm. con
Dios," turning to the right-about- ;

but before going many yards sang!
out at the top of his voice, "No vale
nada." (Not worth anything).

A few hours more found our
friend in that long narrow street
leading to the Pla3sa,wherc the prin-
ciple hotel in Granada was then sit
uated; where, after resting himselt
and ordering hia dinner, he strolled
out to hear tho military band per-lor-

in front of the Governor's
house. Grenada is much gayer than
most Spanish towns .generally are,
having several good caffea, a capital
theater., and many other places of
public amusement. The next day

our friend found there no less than
three English families in the hotel,
besides sveral others residing in. the
town. In what part of the globe can
an Englshman go where he will not
find some of his countrymen?

Captain Turner very soon made
tne acquaintance 01 two
men staying in the same hotel; who,
having been there for some time,
volunteered to lionize him all over
the place.

They did it to perfection; show-
ing him all the principle rooms in
the Alhambra, and, with the aid of
an old map they had purchased, de-

scribed what that beautiful palace
must have been before King Fredi-nan- d

thought fit to demolish part of
it, and build stables for his horses.

' After a walk through the curious
old gardens, and a good look at the
tree under which the last of the
Moorish kings was slain, the party
descended into the town, and after
duly inspecting all that was to be
seen there, returned to the hotel..

Here again our friend wos advised
not to undertake his rash journey ;

for at the table-d'hote- l, happening
to be seated next to an English lady,
the coversation turned on the state
of the country, and when she heard
of Captain Turner's intended trip to
Madrid, she did all in her power to
pursuade him not to go farther. ,

Having spent three very pleasant
days in Grenada, where for the first
time since he left Gibraltar he had
heard his native language spoken,
Captain Turner started for the
mountainous but picturesque road
that leads you to Ciudad Real, over
the bridge called the Sierra Moren.
It was on the seventeenth day of
purfriend's departure from Gibraltar
that, late in, the afternoon, we find
him trotting up the above mountain,
hoping to reach a small roadside inn
ere the sun had disappeared behind
some of the enormous rocks that
surrounded him, when he was over
taken by a Spaniard on horseback,

i At first Captain Turner thought
it was tne same person he had met
before reaching Grenada; but on a
second look he soon discovered that
it was far a higher stamp of a man
than tho one before described.

I la dres3 both were much alike;
but the appearance of the latter was
so aristocratic, and the way he man-
aged his beautiful black horse,
which seemed to understand every
word his master said, so delighed
Captain Turner, that for a time he
was at 11 loss which to admire most,
the man or the horse. Like most
Spaniards, who delight in admira-
tion, our newcomer rode on for a
few minutes without attening to any-
thing bub his horse; and after show-
ing the noble animal off to the great-
est advantage, he inquired of our
friend where he was going, and find-

ing Spanish was not familiar to him,
immediately began the conversa-
tion in French.

"I suppose," said the Spaniard,
"that you intend to spending the
night at the little inn yonder, for
)'ou would have a very long ride be
fore you get to the next one; be-

sides, there so many roads branch
ing off this, that you would not
know which to take if you have not
traveled this way before."

On arriving at the inn Captain
Turner remarked how attentive
everybody was to his fellow-companio-

It was evident that he was no
stranger to them all.

"I will see that your horse is well
cared for, senor; and if you have no
objections, we will dine together."

This being agreed upon, they both
sat down to a very good meal, which,
considering the wild part --of the
country they were in, appeared very
much as if some one of importance
had been expected. After dinner
the conversation turned on Madrid,
and after inquiring where he was
going, in a joking way, remarked
that he had better look ont for Jose
Maria and hia band, who were in
great force in these parts.

Captain Turner, either from feel
ing3 of great confidence and liking
for his new acquaintance, or from
a, feeling of disgust at every one
warning him against the bandit chief,
began singing his praises as if he
were his best friend; and after re-

peating' the same words he had
made nse of in the mess-roo- on the
memorable evening when the bets
were made, cofiding to his compan-
ion all that had taken place in Gib
raltar, and what had induced him to
take this trip to Madrid.

The Spaniard seemed greatly
amused --by all this; and after a
couple hours' chat, during which
time a great many or Captain Tur-
ner's cigars had been smoked, they
rose to retire to rest.

"I shall be off very early in the
morning," said our friend "and as
you seem to like my cigars, pray al
low me to offer you a bundle or. thsm.

"Thank you," answered the Span-
iard; "they are certainly very good.
And now let me offer you something
in exchange; and drawing his
large Spanish knife from his belt, he
cut one of the silver buttons off his
jacket. "There, said he "is a pass
for you all through hpain.

before you have gone many
miles you will be stopped ; but the
moment you see the men approach-
ing, show them this button, and not
one of them will interfere with you,
for I am Jose Maria."

He then shook hands warmly with
Captain Turner, and then retired.

The latter could not sleep for sev-

eral hours, thinking over his strange
adventure, and regretting he had
not sooner discovered who the stran
ger was.

The following morning, ere he
started, Capt. Turner looked every
where, hoping to see the great
man again, but was forced to take
his departure without doing so. A
few miles from the inn he found
himself overtaken by four men on
horseback, who began talking to
him in Spanish. Recollecting the
button, he took it from his pocket
he showed it to them. Tho effect
was magical; three of them immedi
ately took a path leading up tho side
of the mountain and disappeared;
the fourth fullback and accompanied
the Captain, but at a respectable dis
tance. The latter now considered
himself safe, but soon found out his
mistake; for on coming to a sharp
turn in the road ho suddenly found
himself surrounded, two men seized
his reins, two laid hold of his saddle
bags, while the others pointed their
carbines at him. Luckily for him,

tbefore he could get the button oat

for he was- - so taken by surprise that
he lost hia presence of mind his
mounted escort rode up at full gal-lop.c-

ing out at the top of h is voice :
--uuiton, button r te has a button !"
All hands were off at once, ad the
men retired behind a rock to their
hiding place. ; . . -

We must now follow Captain Tur-
ner to Madrid, the remainder of his
journey having been performed with
out, any lurther- - adventure, his
mounter! e9Cort never having left him
till within five miles of the capital.

A fortnight after . his arrrival in
Madrid, Captain Turner was induced
by some friends to go to a masked
ball, it being Carnival timo Thv

juou uuue supper, when s very
handsome woman came up to the ta-
ble where they were sitting, leaning
on the arm of a tall, g man!
In a moment the Captain reono-nior- i

Jose Maria for it was htv-an- d,
jumping up, was going to meet him,
when he was arrested in' his move-
ments by a warning gesture from
the latter. Shortly after, . having
conducted the lady to her seat, Jose
approached Captain Turner, and said
ia a low voice.

"You were once in my power, I
am now in yours. If you wish to
win your bets, aad return, ia , safety
to Gibraltar, be silent."

! After a pleasant stay in Madrid,
Captain Turner thought it time to
retrace his steps to Gibraltar, and
had not proceeded many miles when
he observed a mounted escort follow-
ing, which never lost sight of him
till he waa safely landed in Gabral--

AN INFAMOUS WAGER.
An Invitation to Assassinate Grant.

Scarcely had Abraham Lincoln
taken his seat ia the Presidential
chair before certain newspapers ia
the North and and in the South be-
gan to hint vaguely that some cour-
ageous person would perform a pa-
triotic duty by taking away the life
of a mm whom they were pleased to
call a tyrant On crazy enthusiast
in the south affiixed his own name
to an advertisement offering a large
reward to any villian that would un-
dertake the murderous work. But
little attention was paid to these in-
famous threats. They were sup-
posed ' to proceed from cowardly
scoundrels who who would shrink
from the danger attending such an
undertaking. Nevertheless they kept
on with their proposals until at last
one lunatic, possessing more daring
than the rest, struck the fatal blow
aad earned the promised reward, but
perished miserably before he clntch'd
the price of blood. , . ,

The same wretched scoundrels are
reviving their old advertisements,
w5' 'ntent to persuade some mad-r- r

assassinate President Grant
1 e iwasian, a disreptnable news-- p

ye: published at Lexington, Mis-scu.- i,

is the subsidized organ of
tese cowardly conspiritars. In the
issue of the 11th inst,' the first col-
umn of the editorial page is devoted
to a double leaded article in which
the duty of assassinating "tyrants"
is enforced by examples cited from
the Sacred Scriptures and from an-
cient history. ' We quote a few sen-
tences to show the spirit of the whole
column of raving villainy. The first
is a blasphemous paraphrase of a
passage from the new testament, "It
is expedient that one man should
die for the people,' and that the whole
nation perish not" "A. Lincola---tha- t

ruthless embodiment of knavery
vulgarity ana triumphant hate was
made to bound the river Styx; so
may his every criminal successor
fall by the hand of a patriot assassin."
"If tlie Roman Casar, surrounded by
the glittering pomp and circum
stances of war, and mighty armies of
obedient minions, could be reached
and slain by the subtile blow, why
not our Seizer yet feel the keen blade
of an avenging hand?" . A com
munication addressed to tha Caucas
ian, In which the writer gives his ad-
dress as at St Louis, is as follows :

'

St. Locis, Mo.', Oct 1, 1873.' '

Editor op the Lexisgtoi Cau
casian: flease publish the follow
ing card:

1 propose to bet . five thousand
dollars ($5,000) that President U. S.
Grant, unless he dies from other and
natural causes, will be assinated be-

fore the 10th day of April, 1874.
If accepted, the money to be depofr
ited on or before the 10th of Novem
ber next. ' Parties desiring to wager
larger or smaller amounts caa ad
dress me at St Louis, Missouri, or

columns.
Respectfully, &c.,

H. CLAY HARPER.

a ¬

less effrontry which we have never
seen equaled, appends the following:
"We have only to add that it will
afford the Cuucatian profound pleas
m e to announce, oa the morning of
April 11, that Mr. Horper hat xcon
his bet."

The Baltimore American says that
this newspaper ha a wide circula-
tion, is read by thousands of per-
sons, and no editor would write sack
an article unless he had good reason
to suppose that it would be pleasing
to a majority of his subscribers.
Each subscriber that reads this re
volting proposal and endorses it,
has in him a crime like that com
mitted by Wilkes Booth. All that
he needs is the physical courage to
carry out the work which this widely-circulat- ed

journal declares to be he
roic- - .These men must be let alone
to fill up the full measure of their
infamous career. ' They are without
th pale of public opinion and se-

cure in tha sympathy and friendship
of ten thousnnd ruffians like theni-scives,t- he

execrations hurled against
them by decent people only - afford
them amusement If any demented
adventurer like Wilkes Booth tries
to wia the reward which they so con-
spicuously advertise, he will be like-
ly tc take a short leap ' from the
scaffold, but the men who tempted
him to ruin will go unwhipped of
justice. ......

As apart of the history of the ra
vages of the scourge in North Mem
phis, we place on record the fate or
the inmates of thtf boarding house
known as the Mississippi House, cor-

ner of Market and Front streets. The
landlord is Joe San ford, whose fam-

ily consists of a wife and two chil-

dren. , In his house were eighteen
boarders. . Of all these there were on-

ly Joe San ford and one boarder who
survived; all the rest, twenty, died.

Why Silver is so Cheap.
; Silver has'been so' long out" of

practical use as a circulating medium
in this country that a great deal of
wonder has been expressed that in
the midst af: the recent panic, it
should have been found so abundant
and cheap. A few facts "conccrnin
the supply and consumption of silver
will explain what seems to be re- - i

markable. It is a well known fact
that India Is tho point of ultimate
absorption for both gold and silver
com. Tne vast population or tnat
immense realm attracts aad absorbs
a certain ' quantity of specie each .

year, which, being reeoined, never :

gets out into ihe circulation of tVe .

world again. . Moneyed men in Eu--
.

rope understand the exact extent of
this drain and provide for it Dur-
ing the pastvear Gcrmanv " rtpinc
flooded with specie from the French
indemnity payments, has demone-
tized silver, that is, deprived it of '

current value as German coin. This
has thrown . into, market a great
quantity of silver, more than enough
to fill the demand of India, so that
the ordidary drain upon the United
States the usual source of supply
for all the world i3 for this year at :

least cut off. At the same time the
product of our mines has trebled, ;1- - -

ver bullion is piled up about .the
mines of Utah, Colorado and Nevada ,

literally in .xords,where it.can be
bought by the car load at eighty
cents currency per standard ounce,
or about ninety-eigh- t cents to the
dollar, leaving two cents for the cost
of transportation and coinage and
still keeping the cost of a silver dol-
lar within the, par value of a greea- -

back one. At the same time Anieri- -'

cans have flocked to the mines of '

Mexico, and by their superior ener-
gy and enterprise and the use of im-
proved methods in mining aad refin-
ing have raised tha silver prodact of
Mexico to $20,000,000 a year, more t

than the production of the most
prosperous years under the old Span- - ,

isa proprietors. The consequence
is, that the markets of this country
are fairly glutted with silver, mostly
ia the form of bullion. The arts and
manufactures nse enormous quanti-
ties, but with all their activity they
can use only about 20 per cent of
the product, leaving 80 per ceat, to
be stored or shipped in other coun-
tries. ' Now that the foreiga demand
ha3 been suspended for a time, the
treasury has only to set all the mints
to work, and withia three moaths
the couatry can have "hard money"
to its heart's content , The amount
now on hand, added to six moaths,
product of the miaes, would, if
coined, load dowa the pockets of the '
nation. But who wants silver when .
they can get greenbacks?

1776. Centennial Exhibition. 1876.

i This ' Exhibition ; is intended to
show the great progress of our Re
public during the first one-- hundred
years of its existence. We shall be'
oa trial before the world, and there i

should not be an American or adopt- - .

ed citizen withia our borders who
will not do his part in thi3 great un
dertaking.. Our resources, manufac- - t

tares and mechanical inventions have
already, commanded the respect of
the whole world. .In the various
Great Exhibitions of Europe, Amer
icans have invaribly secured the larg- - '
est .number of prizes In' proportion
to the number of Exhibitors. - This ;

having been done at such great ex-
pense, how much more important it
is. to secure a complete and exhaus
tive representatioa at home?

jThe buildings designed for the In-

ternational Exhibition at Fhiladel- -

poia, will cover some thirty or forty
acres. They will be built of iron and
glass. Imagine one large building
covering more space than the Fair
ground in Fremont, and in place of
8,000 or 10,000 people, over 100,000,
and you will have some idea of the --

grandeur of this Exhibition. Ia ad--
dition to what will be shown by our
own citizens, all nations of the world
have been lavited to contribute, and
it is proposed by many of these to
erect magnificent buildings at their J

own expense, showing ' the ' style of
architecture and manners and cus-
toms of each country. A grand mem- -

orial buildings will also be erected at '
the expense of Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia. .This building will be
fire proof, and will contain all that is
valuabe in the records of our nations.
It will be surrounded by statues of '

the great mea of the early days of
our country's trials, and will for all ,

time be a place of visit for every ,

American citizen.
J To carry out all

the plans necessary to secure a per- - J

feet m xev"the people will furnish'
th? means, aad to give a proper op--
pdrtcuity, certificates of stock arc
now oiTered at $10 per share. These
shares can be secured. by. the. pay-
ment of $2 down, and the balance in.
quarterly payments. . No better gift
can be made to our wives and chil-
dren than a share of Centennial stock.
It will be handsomely engraved and
made of such a size that it caa be .

framed and hung up. . .

Rules for the Care of Canary Birds.
1. During the 'summer season

you should have both drinking enp --

and a bathing dish in the cage, and ...

should wash them well twice a day
and fill with fresh water. .The seed ,

cup should be filled every morning. '

' 2. Ihe room in which the bird is
kept should never wanner thaa CO

degrees. '

3. Feed plain food. Now and
then a lump of sugar does no harm,
hut as a general rale avoid sweets.
Keep the cuttlefish dry and clean, '

and feed fresh and dry seed.
: 4. Never place the' cage where a .

draft can strike the bird.
5. Never smoke, or let any one

smoke in a room where your bird is
kept, as the odor of a cigar is fatal
to canaries, ' ;

6. As a general rule, never keep
the bird in painted cage, for the bird t
will pock at the wires, aad it will lead
to disease. .;

- 7. When your bird: is shedding
feathers, which is generally styled
moulting, avoid drafts of air.

. By obeying these simple direc- - "

tions you can keep your birds in ex-

cellent health for years. Country
Gentleman. ,

.. An honest old Pennsylvania far-

mer had a tree oa his premises he
wanted cat down, but being weak in
the back, and having a dull ax, ha
hit upon the following plaa: Know-

ing the passion among his neighbors
for coon hunting he made a coon's
foot out of a potato, and proceeded
to imprint numerous tracks about

itn Itthe tree. uueu an ready lie
his neighbors that the tree

must be filled with coons pointing
to the external evidence made by his
potato foot The bait took, and in
a short time half a dozen fellows
with sharp axes, . were chopping at
the base of the tree, each taking his
regular tura. The party also
brought dogs and shot guns, and
were in ecstacies over tha anticipa- -

ted haul of fat coons, The tree
finally fell but not a cooa was seea ,

'to "drop."


